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Dear Prospective investor,

EARN A MINIMUM OF $50,000 ($50K) INCOME 
PLUS UP TO $1 MILLION EXTRA COMMISSION. 

Get Paid $321 Weekly For 156 weeks = $50,076

 Plus a huge commission. Invest only $5K

HOW?
It’s very simple, do-able and 100% legal 

Take a look at this gift card below

This GIFT CARD is an effective adverting  tool.

For Examples:
In 2019, Facebook had more than 1,500 
telemarketers.& Salespeople. 
Their work was to make calls to persuade adver-
tisers to use facebook paid classified ads at
Facebook websites. Facebook earned over
$54 billion revenues in 2019

Likewise, Groupon did similar thing by 
using salespeople to be asking advertisers to
place coupon discount ads at Groupon 

website. Groupon earned $1.2 billion in 2019

ADVERTISING & ONLINE MEDIA BUSINESS
Online advertising & Online Sales are what has
been earning $Billions of Dollars annually for companies like
Facebook, Groupon, ebay, Amazon, Youtube and a lot of others.

Please note: 
It is very important for you to also visit our websites @ www.toptcash.com

or cashforce1.com & luluparallel.com and read the info therein

If Facebook is a FREE social media company, where then, are they getting that
$54 billion dollars annually from? 
They came from PAID advertisers. Pure & simple



Right now we have about 6 online advertising portals where

people can place their online ads and pay only $99 for one whole year ad space. 

For those people who are not ready to advertise immediately, they can simply
purchase our gift card which will give them the opportunity to place their ads 

anytime within five years. Gift Card is VALID for 5 years

Our Gift Card is useful to more than 300 million consumers. From

Motorists to Home Owners/Real Estate to Pet Owners to Discount Coupon users,

Employers, to All business owners & etc. Huge Repeat Orders potential.

Together, Let’s share $1.2billion - $2billion revenues annually

WE’RE HEREBY EXTENDING OUR INVITATIONS TO YOU
We are using this  opportunity to invite you to join us either as an investor or 
as a work from home salesrep/merchant OR both.

To work for us, you won’t need to invest money. Visit:www.Luluparallel.com/

business.aspx

To invest, a $5,000 investment and yield a minimum of ($321 a wk x 156)
= $50,076 guaranteed plus up to ($6,411 weekly commission) = up to 
$1 million commission. Use the page 3 contract 

Note: Due to the fact that your investment is treated like “Partnership”

and not like “interest rates”, your income is therefore, not fixed at $321weekly, it
could grow LEGALLY to up to over $6,411 weekly.
....because we’ll recruit up to 35 salesreps for you. These sales reps will generate
revenues for you weekly.   Invest. Relax & Get Paid Weekly

Imagine only 35 salesreps/merchants closing an average of 2 - 50 sales a
week,(Remember, it’s not 2 - 50 sales a day) 

That’ll be (2 sales x 35  reps) = 70 sales weekly x $99 = 6,930 weekly. Just
from 2 sales weekly - to up to - 50 sales each weekly x 35 reps = 1,750 sales
weekly x $99 = $173,250 wkly.    If we send you only 5% of that income

You’ll get paid weekly up to $8,662.50 weekly for 156 weeks = $1,351,350
However, we’ll pay you up to $1 million. $50,000 will be guaranteed. Any
income to you which is over $50,000 will considered a Commission or extra.
However, we’ll put a cap to it once it hits $1 million extra.You’ll earn $1 million in total

LuluParallel.com is powerful. Come & make HUGE money with us.
For your convenience, see page 3 for your Investment Promisory Note & Contract.
Simply complete & Fax back to us now. We’ll contact you a.s.a.p. Thank you



AGREEMENT & PROMISSORY
NOTE TO INVEST ($5K) $5,000 OR

MORE INTO THIS VENTURE

My Name__________________________________  Tel:(          )_____________________ 

Address_________________________________________________   Apt #:________ 
City_____________ State/Province___________ Zip/Postal Codes____________________
Country_______________________Email:___________________________

Signature______________________ Date____________________
THIS DOCUMENT  WILL BE LEGALLY NOTARIZED BY US (THE COMPANY) AND ONE ORIGINAL  COPY
WILL BE SENT TO YOU, THE INVESTOR.

Signature on Behalf of : A2ZPUBLICITY GROUP
Signature:_____________________________________ Name: ____________________  

Witnessed By: Commissioner For Oath or Notary Public:
Name
Address , signature, date: 

To: A2ZPublicity Group ( A Division of Top Rank) 1603 Capitol Ave. #310 , 400, Cheyenne, WY. 82001,

USA.  Tel: 800-905-9530  Fax: 888-317-4874 or to: 307-464-3109 (Fax us this deal now) 

MEMORANDUM OF
UNDERSTANDING:

I WOULD LIKE TO JOIN
THIS WONDERFUL CONCEPT. I
understood that each lulu
parallel merchant has the 
realistic potential to earn up
to  $5 million income every
year.

I’ll sponsor. You’ll set-up
sales contract account and
sales team/merchants of up to
35  to start and  you’ll manage
them daily on my behalf. 

You’ll  pay me a mini-
mum of $321 to a maximum
of $6,411 weekly for 156
weeks. Total: $50k- $1
million for each $5k
invested by me.  

Personally, I’ll do no
work physically unless I wants to

That income repre-
sents a 5% or $4.95 weekly
on every $99 income earned
by each of the up to 35
merchants assigned to
me.That’s $50 on every

$1,000 they’ll earn.  
I understood that each
Merchant has the potential to
earn up to $100,000 ($100K)
weekly.

My full potential is 5%
of $100k weekly. That’s up to
$5,000 ($5k) from each of the 35
= up to $175,000 weekly but you’ll
not pay me more than $321
weekly x 156 weeks guaranteed
plus up to $1 million extra comm. 

Sell 1 spot to me now for
$5,000  ($5K). Pay me $321
weekly for 156 wks plus up to
$6,411  wkly commission x 156

Payments to me: My
first payment would arrive in 37
days and every 7 days (every week)
thereafter for 156 weeks..

HERE’S MY VOLUNTARY  
DECLARATION:
Whether I am an active or a silent

participant of this program, I under-
stood that this is a business oppor-
tunity investment and it is not  
securities investment such as
stocks, bonds, commodity trading,
loan act or any  form of loans or  securities
trading. Products and Services are to be
moved with my money by this consult-
ing firm’s own MERCHANTS and I
am to be paid weekly I have , there-
fore, read and understood this con-
tractual Agreement & all the sup-
porting documents of this concept.

Also, I’ve visited
toptcash.com or cashforce1.com
& www.luluparallel.com & all
other supporting websites

I , therefore, have no 
further questions or all my 
questions or concerns has been
answered satisfactorily prior to
giving or sending my money.  

This Contract once notarized
becomes a legal document
and it is legally binding

& a promise by this company to pay me $321 minimum 
to up to $6,411 maximum weekly for 156 wks = $50K-  $1 million. 


